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HER BOY HAD ALWAYS

'BEEN WEAK AND PUNY
LOUISIANA HALTS

ALL TICKY CATTLENIG-
LEARN TO SIZE UP PEOPLE Watsi, Parker & Reese-C- o. Imports From Infected Areas AreNow H Eats Everything in Sight and ,r xtali

Romps With Piaymates.
BATON ROUGE, Jan. 12. (Special)

Mv four vear old bov had been 1 The Louisiana state live stock sanl- -i at 8 o'clock
At the Garden Theatre

weak and puny since birth, and had tary board has promulgated an order
constipation and indigestion. Nothing prohibiting the movement or shipment
did him any good until we tried Milks of tick-infest- ed or exposed cattlo into
Emulsion. Since using It, he can't get; Louisiana on and after February 1,

enough to eat and has outgrown his "21. which stops all Florida cattle
childhood trouble. He plays out with from quarantined counties unless the
the children now, and he was never ; cattle have been freed of ticks and
able to do that before." Wm. Heart, ae accompanied by certificate of a

Gertrude Steele

Chambers
given the third of a aeries of lectures oflt

0 Applied Psychology; subject tonight:
Your power is governed ly your

government inspector.424 Lundy Ave., New Castle, Ind.
The order specifically states that it

applies to interstate movement of cat-
tle for slaughter or for other purposes.

Since the states of Alabama and

Weak, ailing children usually start
eating and getting stronger from the
very first bottle of Milks Emulsion.
Most children like to take it, because

"Everything to Wear"

Special Drapery Sale
Tomorrow morning, Thursday, we place
our entire stock of high grade Domestic
and Imported Draperies on sale. This
consists of Cretonnes, Chintz, Silkoline
Reps, Tapestry in' both cotton and linen;
English Shadow Cloth, Furniture Cover, J

Roman Stripe Portiere Goods, Casement
Cloths in fancy and plain colors, of cot-
ton and silk; Sunfast in light and heavy,
weights.

it really tastes good. A trial costs , Georgia stopped movement of tick in
"The Story Your Face

. Tells" '
fested cattle into or through their jur-
isdictions some months ago. New Or-

leans has been about the only outlet
nothing.

Milks Emulsion is a pleasant, nutri-
tive food and a corrective medicine. It
restores healthy, natural bowel action. for Florida tlcky cattle and consider- -Yoii Are Cordially. Invited.

LECTURE I'TiEE numbers have been marketeddoing away with all need of pills and fable
physics. It promotes appetite and'; tJ?ere The Florida ticky cattle were
quickly .puts the digestive organs in abl! t0 as9 hfough Ala.bma n

rout to New Orleans theyprovidedshape to assimilate food. As a build- -
not Unloaded at iner of flesh and strength. Milks Emul- - any point

Alabama. The closing of New Orleanssion Is strongly recommended to those market will stim-- aprobablywhom sickness has weakened, and ia Quarantine
reJ "late eradication of cattle fever tickspowerful aid in resisting and those counties still underpairing the effect of wasting diseases. ? quaran-Chron- ic

s that the surplus beef can . bestomach trouble and consti- -fseen gotten to market.pation are promptly relieved. It pro-
duces remarkable results in colds,
coughs and bronchial asthma.

Until the eattle can be gotten to
open markets the local buyers will

A THREE DAY'S
COUGH IS YOUR

DANGER SIGNAL

Chronic Coughs and Persistent
Colds Lead to Serious Lung
Trouble. Ycu Can Stop Them
Now With Creomul3ion; ' an
Emulsified Cresote That is
Pleasant to Take.

V5: This is the only solid emulsion made "lvo "want at practically their owneyso palatable that it is eaten withiand
prices, knowing that It cannot very
well be shipped outside of Florida,
there not being an Interstate dipping
vat available west of Jacksonville.

Every piece of goods from our regular stock which assures you
of the best quality. ;

Materials that were formerly priced at 25c to $9.00 per yard, on
sale tomorrow at .

50 Off Regular Price
No goods will be charged at these reduced prices.

See Display in Our Island Window

a spoon like ice cream.
No matter how severe your case,

you are urged to try Milks Emulsion
under this guarantee Take six bottles
home with you, use it according to
directions and If not satisfied with the
results, your money will be promptly
refunded. Price' 75c and ?1.50 per
bottle. The Milks Emulsion Co., Terre
Haute, Ind. Sold by druggists every-
where. adv.

IT'S GOOD FOR CHILDREN.
Mrs. C. E. Schwab, 1007 14th. St.,

Canton, Ohio, writes: "We use Foley's
Honey and Tar for coughs and find it
one of the best remedies on the market,
especially good for children's coughs,
as it does not contain any drug that
is harmful." Serious sickness often

New Medical Discovery With
Twofold Action. Soothes and
Heals the Inflamed Surfaces
and Kills the Germ. Endorsed
by Highest Authorities.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON BRIDGE
CLUB HAS VERY PLEASANT
MEETING .

Th little bridge club which meets
each Wednesday nficrnoon with two
tables of playerB, spent a most delight-
ful afternoon yesterday at the Uestn-whll- a

Tea Room, as the guests of Mrs-Wood-

The other members of . the
club being Mrs. Joseph Rlcra, Mrs.

Swalne, Mrs. Malc olm Hannah. Mrs
Ed. Gale Quina, Mrs. Hayward Wil-

liamson. Mrs.' Horace Qutna and Mrs
Krank Whlilng. ' Mrs. Woods, whose
husband is a chief petty officer at
the nival air station, has made many
friends slneo she has been residing In
the city.

At the close of the afternoon, a
tempting menu of sandwiches, char-
lotte russe and chocolate was served
in the attractive setting of this tea-

room. ,
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' follows lingering colds. Hard coughing
j

I racks a child's body" and disturbs
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tt CHATTAHOOCHEE. ,
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Money Refunded if Any Cough
vor Cold, No Matter of How
Long Standing, is Not Re-
lieved After Taking According
to Directions.

strength-givin- g sleep, and the poisons
weaken the system so that disease
cannot be warded off. Take Foley's
in time. Sold everywhere.

FINE FOR BUILDING UP THE
SYSTEM AFTER COLDS

OR THE FLU.

Rub-My-Tis- m Is a powerful anti-

septic; it kills the poison caused from
infected cuts, cures old sores, tetter,
etc. Adv. More(My Tw DayNEGRO INJURED IN

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

James Phillips, driving a Ford truck,
ran down a negro named General Lee
Baker, yesterday about noon, seriously
Injuring the negro. The accident oc-

curred near Wright and Haynes streets.
Baker suffered severe cuts and bruises
on his head and legs. Phillips was plac-
ed under arrest on charges of careless
and reckless driving.

of the special offer to save $1.00 on your subscription to

The Journal. This offer will positively close Saturday
night, January 15th. (

Of all known drugs Creosote Is rec-
ognized by the medical fraternity as the
greatest healing agency for the treat-
ment of chronic coughs and colds and
other forms of throat and lung trou-
bles. Creomulslon contains, In addi-
tion to creosote, other healing elements
which sootho and heal the inflamed
membrane and stop the irritation and
inflammation while the creosote goes
to the stomach, is absorbed into the
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble
and destroys the germs that lead to
consumption.

Creomulslon is guaranteed satisfac-
tory in the treatment of chronic
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma,
catarrhal bronchitis and other forms
of throat and lung diseases ,and is
excellent for building up the system
after colds or the flu. Increases appe-
tite and body-weigh- t. Ask your drug-
gist. (Adv)

Friends of Miss Mablo Bobe will
be gratified to learn that she Is much
improved after having been quite 111

at her hom.
Among visitors in the city, are Mr.

and Mrs. lllneman, of Detroit, who
have a very pleasant apartment, with
Mrs. Alma Fisher at her homo on N.
JUrcelona-st- . Mr. Hineman, who Is
taking a rest from business, and Mrs.
Illnernau will probably be in the city
for the next two months.

Mrs. Ed Forcheimer, of the Fash-Io- n

Shop, is leaving on the midday
train tomorrow for New York and
other northern markets. Mrs. For-
cheimer will purchase spring stocks
for the Fashion Shop, and will enjoy
a few social pleasures during her stay
of two weeks.

Don't Let This Opportunity Pass Send in Your
Subscription Today .

Miss Jane Russell, who Is employed
at the hospital as stenographer, was

home at Thomasville, Ga.,
Thursday on account of , serious ill-
ness of her mother. She returned to
her duties Monday with the encour-
aging news that. her mother was bet-
ter. Mrs. Harold Sylvester, of Pen-saco- la,

was also called home to be
with her mother.

Dr. J. G. Wilson, who is dentist at
the hospital, has returned after hav-spe- nt

several days with friends in
Tallahassee, during which time he
took In the inauguration.

Mrs. Joseph W. Hunter, of Miami,
Is the guest of her brother-in-la- w

and sister Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Spiers.Mrs. Hunter wfll be pleasantly re-
membered as Miss Elizabeth Kennedy,of Jacksonville.

E. Griner, the Florida metropolis
representative, was -- in this territory
Tuesday getting subscriptions and
looking after the Interests of his pa-
per.

Dr. E. 71. Marshburn and S. W. Hall
were In Quincy Saturday.Mr. and Mrs. M. Morgan and fam-
ily have as their guest their friend.
Miss Juliette E. Mitchell, of White
Plains,' N. Y. Miss Mitchell has justreturned from two and half year'sservice in France and Italy, where she
served as Y. M. C. A. secretary. Her
many experiences during this serviceare quite interesting to those who have
the pleasure of hearing her te-1- of
them.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Laing were In
Quincy Saturday visiting relatives
and shopping.

Dr. W. F. McGriff, of Crestview,was here Monday meeting his manyfriends. Dr. McGriff was at one time
on the" medical staff at the hospitalhere and has many friends among the
employees at this place..

W. D. Burke, of Columbus, Ga. was
a "visitor here during the last week,
being the guest of his relatives Mr.
and Mrs. D. K. Palsgraft.

E. M. Lews, of Sneads. Fla., was In
Chattahoochee Monday selling a load
of hogs to the hospital.

The many friends of Miss Ruby

DOCTORS-US-
E

CAL0TABS FOR
COLDS AND F LU

Influenza and. Grippe, Like Or--'

dinary Colds, Require Calo-tab- s,

the Purified and Re
fined Calomel Tablets That
Are Nausealess, Safe and
Sure.

$6.50 Pays, a Whole
Year's Subscripton
TO

The wool Industry ranks as the
fifth principal occupation of Rumania.

B NAVAL STOKES ft
tt

OARSENESS PENSACOLA
Receipts, spirits, 19; rosin; 85.
Shipments, spirits, 1; rosin, 0.

Stocks, spirits, 11.383; rosin, 57,172,
Swallow slowlv small rrfecea

njb well over tLe throat.

V LGS
s VapoRudOva 17 Million Jan Uted Yearly

JACKSONVILLE
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 12: Turpen-tlne- f

unchanged; sales none; receplts,
122; shipments, 322; stock, , 26,027.
Rosin unchanged; sales none; receipts
338; shipments. 200; stock, 165,787.

Quotations: WW to B, 11.30.

Doctors are warning the public thai
simple colds and mild cases of influ-
enza often lead to pneumonia and othei
serious complications. They say that
every cold should receive immediate
attention and that the first step in th
treatment Is to make sure that the
liver is active. For this purpose Cal-otab- s,

the perfected, nausealess calo-
mel tablets are the surest, best and
cnost agreeable laxative.

One Calotab at bed time with.
rwallow of water that's all, no salts,
10 nausea, and no upsetting of tha
digestion and appetite. Next morn-
ing your cold has vanished, your liver
is active,- - your system is purified and
refreshed and you are feeling fine with

IF PAYMENT IS MADE BEFORE JAN. 15, 1921guard
No Soap Better

For Your Skin ;

Than Cuticura
Pennsylvania state national

has 87 motor vehicles.

There are about 13i species of bats.

One Weekdistributed over nearly every quarter
of the globe. jviugni win oe giaa to

Special Rate Extended

One Month 55c

Three Months $1:63

Six Months $3.25
One Year : . $6.50

has recovered from herdecent Tlne"s hearty 'T61" fr b"fast--

and has resumed her duties in the! iei"Calotabs

,20c

,85cFor your protection, araJMMMiJ i, One Month .....I old enly in original sealed packages,
price thirty-fiv-e cents. All druggists
recormuond and guarantee Calotabs
and are authorized to refund the price
If you are not delighted with thrta.
A.dv.RightFood aBig Factor

in keeping one sturdy
, and fit to do things

This offer is open to old and new subscribers alike as it is meant to
frive everyone an opportunity to benefit by paying their subscription be-

fore the new rate goes into effect.As. iAfter January 1st. Journal Delivered 20c Per WeekDUDEr

Grapefcts f Owing to the increased price of contract,print paper, the Pensacola
Journal will e forced td raise its rates beginning January 14. The
Journal is the last paper which publishes seven days a week to raise its
rates, and asks the hearty cooperation of all its subscribers.STORY

oha HORSE
YV 192"-- ,

school of this place. Miss Bertha
Ghoison filled the vacancy during the
time Miss Knight was ill. .

Mrs. Ella S. Cheney and children,
Jimmie and Dorrit, who have been
the guest of Dr. & Mrs. W. H. Spiers
for the past several days, left Sun-
day for Quincy where they will visit
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mattox for a sev-
eral dafs. Mrs. Cheney and MVs,
Mattox were school mates during the
time they attended the woman's col-
lege at Tallahassee.

A. E. Jenkins of Grand Ridge, was
a visitor here during the past veek
being the guest of his daughter, Mrs.
J. D. Gable and family.

Dr. E. R. Marshburn is in Crest-vie- w

this week visiting friends.
Mrs. Jessie O'Bryan' of Quincy is the

the guest of her brother, P. L. Laing
and family this week.

A wedding of unusual Interest took
place at Recovery, Ga., last Sunday
afternoon when Miss Laura Bennett,
of Panama City, and Lamar Knight
of this place were married. They
are in Panama City this week , spend-
ing their honeymoon. While there they
are the guest of the bride's uncle as
her father and mother are not liv-

ing. The groom is the son of Hon.
M. S. Knight, who is well-know- n over
the state.

On Saturday evening at River Junc-
tion a truck which was being used for
hauling gasoline caught fire and was
burned. The driver had loaded with
gasoline .for delivery to the custom-
ers and cranked his engine, at which
time a spark set the car on fire. He
had presence of mind enough to drive
the truck from the tanks to a vacant
lot where it was burned and the gas
which had been loaded caused quite
an explosion.

The Pensacola Journal,
Pensacola, Florida. .

is awheat and barley food
that is scientifically made
for a definite purpose.
Ithas delicious taste; is
easy to digest and con-
tains all the building values
of the grains that make

Enclosed find $ , which pays my subscription
to The Pensacola Journal, Daily and Sunday, to.

1921.

- The Pensacola Journal

is conceded to be one of

the most complete news-

papers published in any

city of like size in the

country. .

n

R. F. D. No ..... Name

IF you own any
or mules

you will surely
want to read this
booklet, the storyof
a horse by himself.

A Free Copy
without any obligation
on your part at all will
be promptly mailed to
you. Write for it to-

day or call at our office.

or neaim ana comtort P. O. Box No. Post Office

Street and Number . State..
"Theres a Reason

for
GrapesNuts ACOLA JOURNAL'THE-PEH- S

F. S. MELLEN & CO.

36 E. Garden.

Ma3e "by
Ibstum Cereal Compazine.

Battk Greek, Mich, Pensacola, Florida666 will break a Cold, Fever and
GriDDe Quicker than - anything
we know, preventing pneumonia.


